
Stowe Trails Partnership BoardMeeting Agenda
July 14, 2021
6:00-8:00 PM
Location: In- Person, Field GuideOutdoor Pavilion

Item Personnel Time Notes

Approve JuneMeeting
Minutes

RF 2min - June BoardMeetingMinutes
- Moved by:MikeWaldert
- Seconded: Rob Connerty
- All in Favor

MTBAfghanistan 45min Farid Noori with the nonprofit, MTBAfghanistan,
attended ourmeeting to talk about how STP&MTBA
can partner and support one another. Here is a link to
the gear drive.

He spoke about the creation and start ofMTBA, their
mission and goal for collaborating with STP on a gear
drive. The hope is to have bikes for all sorts of riders,
women andmen, andmountain bikes and road bikes.
The hope is to have these bikes ready to be sent to
Afghanistan bymid-September.

Rachel will work on a enewsletter ask for bikes and
equipments with help from Farid for the specific asks.

Trail Committee Update Committee 10min - S&AUpdate fromRachel and Andrew
- Adaptive Trail Refurbishment: Completed as

of July 10, 2021!
- Trail Crew: Niels is back and they are

beginning to focus on other projects, including
the Bridgey Roll bridge and standing wet
areas across the network.

JEDI Committee Update Committee 10min - Themeeting is hopefully next week, somore
updates will be coming after that event.

Event Committee RF 20min - Stokebury Event Summary:
- Raised $1500 in total, with 60

attendees. This will be split with
WATA.

- Leaf Blower 2021 Licensing
- Officially licensing the event to Ranch

Camp after two proposals were
submitted, with Ranch Camp being
the only Sponsor who submitted a
proposal.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aPyhXhaiiOjQNkGFmP_IwUaV65oKapp__W6vARz9GM0/edit
https://www.mtbafghanistan.org/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GXQ4pY-qTUsUTw2oUTf-AAfbGdorU3PI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GXQ4pY-qTUsUTw2oUTf-AAfbGdorU3PI


- Rachel is working on theMOUwith
Evan currently

- Adaptive DemoDay & Beginner Group Ride
- Sponsor Appreciation Event:

- Rain date will be July 23rd.
- Boardmembers are encouraged to

attend, bring food/drinks, and give a
tour of S&A to donors/supporters.

Ebike Vote Follow-Up RF 10min - Rachel has ameeting with the Stewardship
Committee with SLT onWednesday, July 21.
She will present the pilot project in Sterling as
well as the ebike support letters from
community members.

Trail Liability Discussion RF 15min - Response from Jesse Goldfine & Insurance

Nebraska Valley Discussion RF 10min - Due to continued conversations around the
unsanctioned trail in Nebraska Valley, the
Board discussed next steps and process.

Rachel’s Vacation and
Travel Plans

RF 5min - Rachel will be working remotely fromBritish
Columbia from Sept. 4 - Oct. 2, 2021.

- Rachel did a trial run of working remotely for
a week in lateMay 2021, with everything
going smoothly during that time.

Adjourn

https://app.asana.com/0/search/1200610449897015/1200468288274536/f

